Human work capacity under combined stress of work and heat.
The working capacity of young, healthy, unacclimatized men (N = 11) was studied under long-duration (8 to 9 days) exposure to combined work and heat (dry and humid). The dry (Gr A, N = 5) and humid (Gr B, N = 6) groups were exposed to 41.3 +/- 0.6 degrees C DB, 40-50% RH and 39.2 +/- 0.6 degrees C DB, 70-80% RH, respectively, for all days of exposure. The experimental protocol was divided into: (i) direct determination of maximal oxygen uptake (VO2max) by stepped increases in bicycle ergometry everyday in the morning in the initial hours before exposure to heat, after which the recovery process of oxygen debt contraction was examined; and (ii) exposure to heat in a climatic chamber for 2 h where the subjects performed two spells of ergometric work (10 to 12 min each) at a relative intensity of 50 +/- 12 to 69 +/- 11% VO2max. The average heat exposure time for Gr A was higher (108 +/- 12 min) as compared to Gr B (95 +/- 10 min), but Gr B sustained a high heat load as reflected from the high deep-body temperature maintained during the exposure. The high body temperature load of Gr B had a significant effect on the cardiorespiratory capacity, indicating an upward trend in VO2max. This was statistically significant (p < 0.05) for the first four days of exposure. Subjects of Gr B had a relatively higher working capacity compared to those in Gr A on all days. The VO2max and analysis of the fractions of oxygen debt contraction (fast and slow component) indicated that the subjects showed a better training/heat acclimatization effect under hot, humid conditions.